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FIRST !h{FORMATION REPORT 0es5r
First information of a cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. p.C., at pS.

1. oist. ..E2ANi-(slR.Bsuo-niun. ..9.4.DSK-.......... p.s. ......0.NDA.......... year ..*.A..?p....FrRNo. +* ]fZO oat".Tpf..r.Of 2ozo

3. (a) General Diary Reference : Entry No. .............L.L.9-.I ....D.I b........2?. /.t.0./.Z.AZ.p_. ........... Time .....o.0.;-..*..t..higg.
(b) occurrence of offence : Day ..............1--UE"$.D.4y..................... oate ....*.7 .l.tO1Z.OtO..... Time ...."R3..1 ..h.1...1-.+..
(c) rnformation Received Date.............. ...2.8./.t.A..1.z.q*.Q............. .... Time ....0.q.i..1.g..H.3S..

G.D. No. ).f.9.L......D.T.D.:. .......?-.?../..!.q..1.2..q.2.Q......... .......... at the potice station : OT.JDA
4. Typeof information:Writien lO+d uJR, lf f EN
5. Place of occurrence : (a) Direction and Distances from p.s. ....... ..ft.pP-R.0.X......O9-..r<.*4...N.AR.lt-)....S/.D.fi...f8.6-{v.l.J?-(

(a) Address ....t.^r....E.Rp.N.I....9.8.....:r.H.8.....tj.9.0?."s .8.....pr.....h.f{a.ht.Da...D_4..o_N.p_a.}__.@ ..L.nL.T.u..,..!.t!__L.:.......
..E.H.Ah4Rf.A,....P..d...:..O.nlD.A,.DfS-.r..:BAII.KUEA,....J./-.".N.0.,:..t,? h..A.N.ilraLN.p.;.G.,...,r.*!.K.u-NJA.pnR.6,p.

(b) ln case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of p.S. ............................X._.....

District .........T...........

6. Complaint / lnformation :

(a) Name . .. 51... trnas5r-r..T*..S(,..f.RAj_{.$.N.l.i<.......0f.....ch.r.pA....p..5.....

(e) Address ...oN..l)e........P0 Lfl..e.8......*tr.r3..f.."9..9.\j...,.......p.{.s./-.._...B.AAl.i(u_RA.,.
7. Details of Known i Suspected / Unknown /Accused with futl particutars. @ 
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(Attach separate sheet. ir necessary) 31,_.:i:.?#ilJ.%r#Y!!#X:irr-j];rl, V;'"r:r,{:, 
*

8. Reasons for delay in reportins by comptaint / informant .-61.,H.os.,i..@...4.9:.r-KA..fY.pllOff.e..=riE7.6.].JH.&.e0..1I.Q/yp-4:1.... ..

@.SRil.lll. q,joif 
_@ 9l9f Lf.3 Gi+ostl st7- sht+hD?ts Ett\st-t @ ptN7, 

^4AJHL.s/D -,"'iANru MA-JH) @ iAtA;ilri,?"';'i:o'io|jiA) ito:
e ;;;,,";;;,;;;'"; ",;,;"; ;;;";; ,,"-,,"^ ""'"H#F;?i ,;[{;q,l,i:I @Y:u ii cHP? 1!dj :ld'

MUKU^I Dh C}1O,}DI.]U RY (9) SUDA N ','A3I+? SlD .

10.

11.

12.

13. Action taken : since the above report revears 
""-*L'Jio'n'o'r"J#&'3.fljtl]--i.1.....'.'.... ...1.*.i l.t.4.g.l.L&..1./.2*.t/S.Z,l/

a3.2.f..35sl txO/ txl {h27 f,pg- fi o-t on. acr S =_ 
nBee n er.,A.eHpe acr

registered the case and teekuplh.e-invesd{Tafioe/ directed .....S.f..... .:l- &.PA.N...KR..D.h}..t7.L...

transferred to P.S. ........... ......... on point of jurisdictioin. FIR read over to the complaint / informant
admitted to be correctly rbcorded and a copygiven to the complaint/ lnformantfree of cost.
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Signature / Thumb{mpression of
the Complainant / lnformant

Signature of the

i/rr./(r,,,$DA u+srjf . @ ArrRAui ;i;;.i;A;,| @ i;:i|i
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Torar rrar,a ar Frnnarriac crnran / rn,ar,ai . D,s.r ItN <i*x .6 <ai"As q qi)'oi? ;io' i aiBii q,iosnTotal value of Properiies stolen / lnvolved : .:.,........ P/'/Y \r

lnquest report I U.D. : Case No. if any : ....
or v,li--r<$;tu;t/A Di;i':bi.l.<u:AA ;ND ;;;-i;-o o;;jx<s

FIRContents:(AttachseparateSheet,ifrequired) Oqi6, ItslAl- .^rR?r-1-EN LAittpL/\tNT oF rr4E
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N um ber ir any : .... 11.A.N. K.u- R4..... .b.T.... 2.2./.tO / 2920



- Ihe Officer In-Charge,

",11Onda P.S., Banku ra.

Sub: -Prayer for lodging FIR under proper section of law.

Sir,

witlr due respect I' SI Prasanta Pramanik do here by submit the cor-npraint with the fact that on27.ro.2o2o at22:rShrs the dutyofficer ofonda P'S had source information that one child nrarriage is going to be herd at Dhagaria viilage. He diarized the informationunder onda P's GDE No-1185 dtd.27.1o.2o20. Myself along with force namely Lc/lg6o Sharmila Roy, c/03 Asim chakraborfy,c/l 188 Nirodh Baran Gope and NVF-0502- Sagar Pramanik left onda p.S for Dhagaria Vi[age under Nikuniapur G.p. to stop thechild marriage' This refers to onda P's' GDE No. 1186 dl.27.1o.2ozo. I along with force & accompany with Lpsr Baby Mondalreached at Dhagaria village at about22:45 Hrs I verified the i,formation locally and came to rerant that nrarriage of one Rimpa MondalD/OAnandaMondal @Laltuofthrsamevillageisgoingtobeheldsoon.Accordinglywereached inthehouseofAnandaN4ondal @Laltu Mondal S/o-Lt Gour Mondal of Vill-Dhagaria, Mondal para, p.S-onda, Dist-Bankura. At that time, I found 30-35 people werepresent there and making preparation for marriage ceremony of Rinku Mondal [F/17 yrs approx.] who was under aged CNCp girl. Imet with the guardian and fan,ily menlbers of the said girl and talkecl lvith them about their child Rinku Mondal and tried to collect ageproofcertificate and know the whereabouts their child. Seeing Police persons, Ihey become furious and aggressive mood and did notsupply any information or age proof docunrents a,d whereabouts of the cNCp girl namely Rinku Mondal. Myself along with forcetried to nrake them realized about tlre disadvantage ofchild n:arriage but they did not listen to us and become more furious. During trristime nlore people (approx'-100-150) gathered there and gheraoed us, among thenr sonre peopre were using srang ranguages and tried toassault us' They were obstructed us to discharge our Govt. Dury. They did not wear face musk and did not follow the norms of socialdistancing issued by the Govt. of west Bengal as well as central Government to control the spread of corona Virus. I i,fornred thematter to oc onda PS and as per order of him, reinforcement of force reached at the place of occurrence frorn pS and then I along withforce could'manage from there engird to move. I conducted a local enquiry and I collected some name who assembled there andassaulted us, they were (l) Mansaram Chosh S/O_Gangadl.rar Ghosh, (2) Uday Bhanu Ghosh S/O not noted both of Vill-Kuclrisole (3)Tarapada Ghosh s/o-Shibu Ghosh (4) Botka Mondal @ Subhas S/o-Jhapu Mondal (5) Krishna Ghosh @ cultha chosh S/o-SahadebGhosh (6) Pintu Majhi s/o-Mantu Majhi (7) Jaladhar Chowdhury S/o-Ramesh Chowdhury (8) Shanti chowdhury S/o-Mukundachowdhury (9) Sudan Majhi S/o-Mukunda Majhi' (10) Bikram Mondal @ Tapas S/o Sadhan Mondal, (ll) Dhani Ghosh woTarapada Ghosh all of vill-Dhagaria Mondal para, all of PS- onda, Dist- Bankura, (12) Kailash Ghosh S/o rapan Ghosh of Vill -Khemua' 'Dist-Bankura' Those persons created nuisance and hackled police under the leadership ofrarapada Ghosh S/o Shibu Ghoslrand Manasaranr Ghosh S/o cangadhar Ghosh' When we trying to left this prace, the said aileged persons started throwing bricks andstone towards us' they also threw stones towards our police velriele which is caused damage ofour covt. vehicle bearing registrationno- wB26C/7361 but somehow' we managed to ntove from the place after dispersing the mob. The agitated mob commifted an offencewhich is dangerous for public safety and tranquility which is punishable rJ/s 147r148/149/341/323/332/353/r86/rBB/427 Ipc & 5 I ofDisaster Management Act 2005 & 3 pDpp Act & 9 MpO Act_

Soaspecificcasemaykindlybestartedagainst(l)MansaramGhoshS/o-GangadharGhosh, 
(2)udayBhanuGhoshS/onot noted both of vill-Kuchisole (3) Tarapada Ghosh s/o-Shibu Ghosh (4) BorkaMondal S/o-Jhapu Mondal (5) Gultha Ghosh S/o-Sahadeb chosh (6) Pintu Majhi S/o-Mantu Majhi (7) Jaradhar chowdhury S/o-Ramesh chowdtrury (8) Shanti chowdhury S/o-Mukunda chowdhury (9) Sudan Majhi S/o-Mukunda Majhi, (10) Bikram Mondal @ Tapas S/o Sadhan Mondat, (il) Dhani Ghoshw/o rarapada Ghosh all of vill-Dhagaria Mondal para, all of PS- onda, Dist - Bankura, (12) Kailash Ghosh S/o Tapan chosh of Vill- Khemua, Dist-Bankura and approx. I 0O- I 50 unknown others.

Date :- 28.10.2020

yours faitlrfullv
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